<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Reg. Price</th>
<th>Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>933-4036 Kit</td>
<td>Aggregate Transfer Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933-4024 Kit</td>
<td>Repair Shop Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
<td>$33.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933-4020 Kit</td>
<td>Charter Shop Building Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
<td>$16.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933-3767 Kit</td>
<td>Subway Entrance Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone</td>
<td>$39.98</td>
<td>$22.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-906 Kit</td>
<td>Tank: Water Tower Kit</td>
<td>WalthersTrainline</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td>$17.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396-27 Kit</td>
<td>Heron Ltd. Kit</td>
<td>Lunde Studios</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$60.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396-24 Kit</td>
<td>American Model Builders Grande Southern Railroad. Kit</td>
<td>American Model Builders</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$51.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396-23 Kit</td>
<td>McDonald’s Restaurant w/ McCafe Kit</td>
<td>Vollmer</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$68.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152-803 Kit</td>
<td>Gas Station – Plasticville Restaurant w/ McCafe Kit</td>
<td>Vollmer</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
<td>$118.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-900 Kit</td>
<td>Brick Office Building Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-909 Kit</td>
<td>Trackside Tool Buildings Kit</td>
<td>Walthers Cornerstone</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-901 Kit</td>
<td>Iron Ridge Station Kit</td>
<td>WalthersTrainline</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-905 Kit</td>
<td>Jupiter Ferris Wheel Kit</td>
<td>WalthersTrainline</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396-21 Kit</td>
<td>Heron Ltd. Kit</td>
<td>Lunde Studios</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$68.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931-907 Kit</td>
<td>DM Drug Store Kit</td>
<td>Faller</td>
<td>$34.98</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949-2900 Kit</td>
<td>DM Drug Store Kit</td>
<td>Faller</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
**Thrift Store**

- **Reg. Price:** $19.99   **Sale:** $16.98
- **Dimensions:** 13.6 x 3.5 x 24.1cm
- **Model:** 292-19017 Kit - GCLaser.

**Reese Street Rowhouses**

- **Reg. Price:** $12.99   **Sale:** $10.98
- **Dimensions:** 9.8 x 6.4 x 6.4cm
- **Model:** 292-1909 Kit - GCLaser.

**Roman Catholic Church**

- **Reg. Price:** $19.99   **Sale:** $16.98
- **Dimensions:** 17 x 2.2 x 12.2cm
- **Model:** 292-19019 Kit - GCLaser.

**Standard Section Tool House**

- **Reg. Price:** $6.99   **Sale:** $5.98
- **Dimensions:** 2 x 1-1/4 x 1-5/8"
- **Model:** 541-192 Kit - Red Pikestuff.

**Migrant Workers’ Rooms**

- **Reg. Price:** $14.52   **Sale:** $12.98
- **Dimensions:** 6.4 x 9.1cm
- **Model:** 308-102 Kit - Guts, Gravel & Glory.

**Fanny Rawlin’s Mine**

- **Reg. Price:** $25.95   **Sale:** $21.98
- **Dimensions:** 5.1 x 3.2 x 4.3cm
- **Model:** 493-2209 Kit - Monroe Models.

**Ellie’s House**

- **Reg. Price:** $34.99   **Sale:** $29.98
- **Dimensions:** 7 x 5-1/2"  17.5 x 14cm
- **Model:** 493-2205 Kit - Monroe Models.

**Payne’s Clock Works**

- **Reg. Price:** $18.95   **Sale:** $15.98
- **Dimensions:** 3 x 2-1/2 x 2-1/2"  7.6 x 6.4 x 6.4cm
- **Model:** 525-4020 Kit - NJ International.

**Fire Station**

- **Reg. Price:** $9.75   **Sale:** $7.98
- **Dimensions:** 3 x 2-1/2 x 2-1/2"  7.6 x 6.4 x 6.4cm
- **Model:** 520-40009 Kit - Northeastern Scale Models.

**produce loading truck B backdrop - Kit**

- **Reg. Price:** $19.99   **Sale:** $16.98
- **Model:** 292-19019 Kit - GCLaser.

**Elfering Farm #5 Open Shed**

- **Reg. Price:** $12.99   **Sale:** $10.98
- **Dimensions:** 21.9 x 18.9 x 3.2cm
- **Model:** 292-19062 Kit - GCLaser.

**Lindsay Bros Side-B Backdrop**

- **Reg. Price:** $12.99   **Sale:** $10.98
- **Dimensions:** 21.9 x 18.9 x 3.2cm
- **Model:** 292-19062 Kit - GCLaser.

**New White Barn #6**

- **Reg. Price:** $59.99   **Sale:** $51.98
- **Model:** 292-190262 Kit - Guts, Gravel & Glory.

**New Red Barn #7**

- **Reg. Price:** $59.99   **Sale:** $51.98
- **Model:** 292-190262 Kit - Guts, Gravel & Glory.
Fuel & Water Column
949-6006 pkg(8)
Walthers SceneMaster.
HO

Limited Quantity Available
Green River Chapel
Alpine Division. 700-5801 Kit
Reg. Price: $37.99   Sale: $33.98

Limited Quantity Available
Union Ice Company
Alpine Division. 700-566 Kit - Building:
6-3/4 x 8"  17.2 x 20.5cm
Platform: 1-1/2 x 16"  4 x 40.5
Reg. Price: $38.99   Sale: $34.98

Limited Quantity Available
Pennsylvania Railroad Harris Tower
N Scale Architect. Located on the western terminus of
the PRR's electrified lines, historic tower controlled up
to 120 trains per day.
716-40013 Kit - 5 x 4 x 7"  12.7 x 10.2 x 17.8cm
Reg. Price: $139.95   Sale: $118.90

Limited Quantity Available
Sully's Tavern - Built & Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. The 2-story building is loaded with architectural details
and has an expertly weathered brick exterior, signage and other
decorations. 785-5049 Assembled
Reg. Price: $64.99   Sale: $51.98

Limited Quantity Available
3 Outhouses & Man - Scenic Details®
Woodland Scenics. 785-214 Kit pkg(3)

Limited Quantity Available
Old Homestead - Built & Ready Landmark Structures®
Woodland Scenics. Includes outhouse, rusting propane tank, mailbox, dog
figure and more. 785-5040 Assembled -
3-3/4 x 5-7/16"  9.5 x 13.8cm

Limited Quantity Available
Modern Workmen
Walthers Cornerstone. 99.1 x 14 x 2.5cm
Reg. Price: $49.98   Sale: $42.98

Limited Quantity Available
Coal Yard Workers
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-6017 pkg(6)
Price: $19.98

Limited Quantity Available
Modern Railroad Workers
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-6013 pkg(8)
Reg. Price: $17.98   Sale: $15.98

Limited Quantity Available
Women Hanging Laundry
Preiser. 590-10050 pkg(5)

Limited Quantity Available
Modern Workmen
Preiser. 590-10420 With Warning
Veats pkg(6)

Limited Quantity Available
People Sitting
Walthers SceneMaster™. 949-6003 pkg(6)
w1 Bench

Build Your Own Wishlist!
www.walthers.com

Limited Quantity Available
Passengers
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-6007 pkg(6)

Limited Quantity Available
Carhops
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-6009 pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $17.98   Sale: $15.98

Limited Quantity Available
Women Hanging Laundry
Preiser. 590-10050 pkg(5)

Limited Quantity Available
Modern Workmen
Preiser. 590-10420 With Warning
Veats pkg(6)

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
**HO Scale | Vehicles**

- **Lumberjacks w/Logs**
  - Preiser. 590-10495 pkg(5)

- **US Railway Personnel on Break**
  - Preiser. 590-10601 5 Workers w/Tables & Chairs pkg(5)

- **Standing Cyclists in Sportswea...**
  - Preiser. 590-10643 Set #1 pkg(3)

- **Bargain Bin Shoppers**
  - Preiser. 590-10647 10 Shoppers & Bins

- **Children on Playground Swings**
  - Preiser. 590-10630 4 Children, Father, 2 Swing Sets

- **Standing Men**
  - Preiser. 590-10634 pkg(6)

- **Era Ill Passengers**
  - Preiser. 590-10662 Set #1 pkg(5)

- **Garbage Collection**
  - Preiser. 590-10651 4 Figures & Carts pkg(4)

- **Era Ill Passengers**
  - Preiser. 590-10644 Station pkg(1)

- **Dock Workers w/Cart**
  - Preiser. 590-28084 2 Workers & Cart w/Package

- **Mi-Jack Translift Intermodal Crane**
  - Walthers Cornerstone. HO Scale
  - 933-3122 Kit - 7-3/8 x 3-3/4" 18.7 x 9.5cm

- **Railroad Car Float**
  - Walthers Cornerstone. HO Scale
  - 933-3152 Kit - 39 x 5-1/2 x 1" 99.1 x 14 x 2.5cm
  - Reg. Price: $49.98  Sale: $42.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **International 4900 Roll-On/Off Flatbed - Assembled**
    - Walthers SceneMaster. HO Scale
    - 99.1 x 14 x 2.5cm
    - Reg. Price: $49.98  Sale: $42.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **International 4900 Dump Truck w/Snowplow & Salt Spreader - Assembled**
    - Walthers SceneMaster. HO Scale
    - 99.1 x 14 x 2.5cm
    - Reg. Price: $49.98  Sale: $42.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **International 4900 Fire Department Utility Truck - Assembled**
    - Walthers SceneMaster. HO Scale
    - 99.1 x 14 x 2.5cm
    - Reg. Price: $49.98  Sale: $42.98

**Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop**
**HO SCALE | VEHICLES**

**International® 4900 First Response Fire Truck - Assembled**
Walthers SceneMaster™
175-34328 Mopar Parts (red, white, blue)
175-34334 Scooter Shop (white, yellow wired Scooter)
Reg. Price: $33.99 Sale: $27.00

**1964 Dodge A 100 Pickup Truck w/Scooter Load - Assembled**
Breikna, 175-34328 Mopar Parts (red, white, blue)
Reg. Price: $29.99 Sale: $23.00
175-34334 Scooter Shop (white, yellow wired Scooter)
Reg. Price: $33.99 Sale: $27.00

**Magirus 235 D High-Side Flatbed Truck - Assembled**
Wiking, 781-43302 Transeuropa (blue, German Lettering)
Reg. Price: $27.99 Sale: $22.00

**MAN Paasbacks Tractor w/Cement Silo Trailer - Assembled**
Wiking, 781-53001 Silo-Zement (green, white, blue, German Lettering)

**1964 Dodge A 100 Passenger Van - Assembled**
Breikna, 175-34335 Custom Sportman, (gray, white, red)
Reg. Price: $17.95 Sale: $10.98

**1964 Dodge A 100 Cargo Van - Assembled**
Breikna, 175-34356 WP (silver, orange w/orange Feather Logo)
175-34359 UP (Armour Yellow, gray, red)
175-34360 Vista, New York Fire Rescue (red, gold)
175-34357 Green
Reg. Price: $22.99 Sale: $17.00

**1964 Ford Mustang Convertible - Assembled**
Busch, 189-47520 Streifen, Top Up (blue, white)

**1945-1968 Dodge Power Wagon 4x4 Pickup Truck - Assembled**
Busch, 189-44000 Various Colors
Reg. Price: $15.99 Sale: $12.00

**1966 Ford Thunderbird Hard Top - Assembled**
Busch, 189-45200 Metallic Silver
189-45201 Metallic Purple-Silver

**Truck - Assembled**

**Cargo Van - Assembled**

**Pickup Truck - Assembled**

**Passenger Van - Assembled**

**Magirus 235 D High-Side Flatbed Truck - Assembled**

**MAN Paasbacks Tractor w/Cement Silo Trailer - Assembled**

**1964 Dodge A 100 Pickup Truck w/Scooter Load - Assembled**

**Office Trailer - Assembled**
Busch, 189-59934 Orange, Gray

**Limited Quantity Available**

**1953 Ford Country Squire Wagon - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30252 Woodsmoke Gray
Reg. Price: $14.00 Sale: $8.00

**1941-1946 Chevrolet Reefer Truck - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30298 Ratch Packing, Black Hawk Meats (white, red, blue)
Reg. Price: $17.75 Sale: $12.98

**1941-1946 Chevrolet Oil Tank Delivery Truck - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30321 Richmond (yellow, blue, Billabord Lettering)
Reg. Price: $18.75 Sale: $10.98

**1953 Ford Courier Sedan Delivery Station Wagon - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30305 RCA Television Repair (white, red)
221-30325 American Standard Plumbing Repair (blue, white, red)
221-30326 One Hour Martinizing Dry Cleaner Delivery (red, white)

**1953 Ford Courier Sedan Delivery Station Wagon - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30305 RCA Television Repair (white, red)
221-30325 American Standard Plumbing Repair (blue, white, red)
221-30326 One Hour Martinizing Dry Cleaner Delivery (red, white)
Reg. Price: $15.00 Sale: $10.98

**1941-1946 Chevrolet Stakebed Truck - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30375 Pioneer Corn (blue, red)
Reg. Price: $15.95 Sale: $12.98

**Limited Quantity Available**

**1953 Ford Country Squire Wagon - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30252 Woodsmoke Gray
Reg. Price: $14.00 Sale: $8.00

**1941-1946 Chevrolet Reefer Truck - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30298 Ratch Packing, Black Hawk Meats (white, red, blue)
Reg. Price: $17.75 Sale: $12.98

**1941-1946 Chevrolet Oil Tank Delivery Truck - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30321 Richmond (yellow, blue, Billabord Lettering)
Reg. Price: $18.75 Sale: $10.98

**1953 Ford Courier Sedan Delivery Station Wagon - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30305 RCA Television Repair (white, red)
221-30325 American Standard Plumbing Repair (blue, white, red)
221-30326 One Hour Martinizing Dry Cleaner Delivery (red, white)

**1953 Ford Courier Sedan Delivery Station Wagon - Assembled - Mini Metals**
Classic Metal Works, 221-30305 RCA Television Repair (white, red)
221-30325 American Standard Plumbing Repair (blue, white, red)
221-30326 One Hour Martinizing Dry Cleaner Delivery (red, white)
Reg. Price: $15.00 Sale: $10.98

**Build Your Own Wishlist! www.walthers.com**

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
HO 1940/50’s International Harvester Metro Delivery Van - Assembled - Mini Metals® Classic Metal Works, 221-30369 Charles Chips (ivory, brown) 221-30370 Jewel Tea Company (brown, yellow) 221-30371 Taystee Bread (white, red, blue) 221-30372 Sealltest Milk (gray, red) Reg. Price: $18.75 Sale: $14.98

HO 1941-1946 Chevrolet Stakebed Truck - Assembled - Mini Metals® Classic Metal Works, 221-30373 Western Auto Stores (red, white, silver) 221-30374 Red Owl Grocery Stores (red, white, black) Reg. Price: $18.75 Sale: $14.98

Limited Quantity Available

HO 1941-1946 Chevrolet Stakebed Truck w/AeroVan Trailer - Assembled - Mini Metals® Classic Metal Works, 221-31162 Campbell Express (yellow, black Tractor w/silver Trailer & Camel Logo) Reg. Price: $23.75 Sale: $19.88


HO Heavy Equipment Trailer - Assembled Herpa, 326-5392 Red Reg. Price: $17.85 Sale: $15.98


HO Flatbed Trailer Herpa, 326-5456 With Removable Stakes Reg. Price: $14.85 Sale: $12.00


HO Buggy - Kit Jordan, 360-108 With Horse & Driver Reg. Price: $6.95 Sale: $5.00


HO Triumph Bonneville T100 Motorcycle - Assembled Nach, 528-16450 Red Reg. Price: $19.89 Sale: $15.98

HO Forklift w/ Figure - Assembled Nach, 528-16770 Yellow Reg. Price: $18.99 Sale: $15.98


HO Caterpillar® 450E Backhoe Loader - Assembled Norscot, 526-55263 Reg. Price: $47.95 Sale: $41.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop

February Sale Body p. 22-71.indd 47 12/22/14 11:00 AM
**HO Great Lakes Ore Boat - Kit**
Sylvan. Unique 1-piece castings for easy assembly. Waterline hull, detailed wheelhouse interior, etched brass handrail stanchions and more. 696-10501 Waterline Hull
Reg. Price: $294.95   Sale: $284.98

**HO Great Lakes Ore Boat Center Hull & Deck - Kit**
Sylvan. Use to enlarge #696-10501, sold separately. 696-10502
Reg. Price: $58.95   Sale: $53.98

**HO Lakes Class Tramp Steamer - Kit**
Sylvan. Comes complete with all deck fittings, wheelhouse interior, and brass handrail stanchions. 696-10821 36 x 6’ 91.4 x 1.22cm
Reg. Price: $310.95   Sale: $279.98

**HO Tugboat - Kit**
Center Hull & Deck - Kit
Reg. Price: $89.95   Sale: $80.98 663-H136
lifeboat and more. waterline hull, resin
Highly detailed resin pilot
Sea Port Model Works.

**HO Caterpillar 972K Wheel Loader - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-10006 Yellow, Black

**HO Caterpillar® 966K Wheel Loader - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-10006 Yellow, Black

**HO Semi Tractor Super 4-Pack #2 - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-100123 Peterbilt 386 (1 blue, 1 Mocha & Brown) & Kenworth T660 (1 yellow, 1 red)
Reg. Price: $35.99   Sale: $30.98

**HO Caterpillar 966K Wheel Loader - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-10006 Yellow, Black

**HO Suds & Shine - Assembled - AutoScenes® Woodland Scenics.**
875-5533 1940s Coupe & 3 Figures

**HO Cruisin’ Coupes - Assembled - AutoScenes® Woodland Scenics.**
875-5536 2 Coupes

**HO Henry’s Haulin’ - Assembled - AutoScenes® Woodland Scenics.**
875-5538 2 Rusted Truck, Figure & Accessories

**HO Peterbilt 386 Semi Tractor 4-Pack - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2005 1 Each Red, White, Gold Scheme; Fuel Delivery, Renn, Vernon

**HO Semi Tractor 4-Pack - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Schneider National - 3 Cascadia & 1 Prostar Tractors pkg(4)

**HO 81’ Car Ferry - Kit**
Sea Port Model Works. Waterline model has solid resin hull and photo-etched brass superstructure, plus styrene, resin and metal parts. 663-H123 11-1/8 x 3-3/16” 28.25 x 8cm
Reg. Price: $88.95   Sale: $83.98

**HO 53’ Coastal Passenger Steam Ferry - Kit**
Sea Port Model Works. Highly detailed resin pilot house, resin deck house, waterline hull, resin lifeboat and more. 663-H136
Reg. Price: $89.95   Sale: $84.98

**HO 53’ Harbor Steam Tugboat - Kit**
Sea Port Model Works. Waterline model has solid resin hull with bulwarks and planking cast in and brass photo-etched pilothouse and deckhouse. 663-H125
Reg. Price: $68.95   Sale: $62.98

**HO Caterpillar® 966K Wheel Loader - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-10004 Yellow, Black

**HO Semi Tractor 4-Pack - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Schneider National - 3 Cascadia & 1 Prostar Tractors pkg(4)

**HO Volvo VNL 300 Day Cab w/53’ Van Trailer - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Yellow, Black

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Volvo VNL 300 Day Cab w/28’ Trailers - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Yellow, Black

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Volvo VNL 300 Day Cab w/53’ Van Trailer - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Yellow, Black

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Volvo VNL 300 Day Cab w/28’ Trailers - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Yellow, Black

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Volvo VNL 300 Day Cab w/53’ Van Trailer - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Yellow, Black

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Volvo VNL 300 Day Cab w/28’ Trailers - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Yellow, Black

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Semi Tractor Super 4-Pack #2 - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-100123 Peterbilt 386 (1 blue, 1 Mocha & Brown) & Kenworth T660 (1 yellow, 1 red)
Reg. Price: $35.99   Sale: $30.98

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Semi Tractor Super 4-Pack #2 - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-100123 Peterbilt 386 (1 blue, 1 Mocha & Brown) & Kenworth T660 (1 yellow, 1 red)
Reg. Price: $35.99   Sale: $30.98

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Semi Tractor 4-Pack - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Schneider National - 3 Cascadia & 1 Prostar Tractors pkg(4)

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Semi Tractor 4-Pack - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Schneider National - 3 Cascadia & 1 Prostar Tractors pkg(4)

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Semi Tractor 4-Pack - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Schneider National - 3 Cascadia & 1 Prostar Tractors pkg(4)

**Limited Quantity Available**
**HO Semi Tractor 4-Pack - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Schneider National - 3 Cascadia & 1 Prostar Tractors pkg(4)

Limited Quantity Available
**HO Semi Tractor 4-Pack - Assembled**
Trucks n Stuff. 734-SP2004 Schneider National - 3 Cascadia & 1 Prostar Tractors pkg(4)

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
N SCALE | LOCOMOTIVES

Limited Quantity Available
N EMD SW9/1200 - Standard DC
Walthers PROTO N™. Split frame mechanism, all-wheel drive and electrical pickup, 5-pole skew-wound motor and Micro-Trains® couplers.
CB&Q (black, gray, Everywhere West Slogan) 920-80152 #9273 920-80153 #9277
CNW® (yellow, green) 920-80155 #1209
NYC (black, white, Logo on Cab) 920-80157 #8974
Reg. Price: $99.98 Sale: $52.98

Fast Check-Out Options at www.walthers.com!

Limited Quantity Available
N Alco DL109 - Standard DC
Walthers. Heavy die cast chassis, skew-wound armature motor, 8-wheel drive, all-wheel electrical pickup, directional lighting and RP-25 metal wheels.
ATSF (Warbonnet, silver, red) 929-50200 #50
NH (green, Dulux Gold) 929-50201 #703
929-50202 #708
RI (silver, maroon) 929-50204 #622
929-50205 #623
SOU (green, white) 929-50206 #6400
929-50207 #6401
Reg. Price: $99.98 Sale: $60.98

Limited Quantity Available
N Peter Witt Streetcar - DCC - Spectrum®
Bachmann. DCC-equipped for speed, direction and lighting. Model has 8-wheel drive, precision can motor, LED lights and more.

Limited Quantity Available
N EMD GP60B - Standard DC
Fox Valley. Detailed plastic body, 5-pole SpeedScale™ motor with twin flywheels, heavy die cast metal chassis, directional LED headlights and Accurate® knuckle couplers.
282-70606 BNSF #338 (Hershey 1, green, orange, green BNSF) Reg. Price: $130.00 Sale: $106.99

Limited Quantity Available
N EMD F7A - DCC
Bachmann. Features preprinted and lettered plastic body.
160-63754 EL #7101 (gray, maroon, yellow)

Limited Quantity Available
N EMD F7B - DCC
Bachmann. DCC-equipped for speed, direction and lighting. Features all-wheel drive, precision motor, die cast chassis, all-wheel pickup and E-Z Mate® Mark II couplers.
160-63851 B&O (blue, gray, black) 160-63852 GN (Pullman Green, Omaha Orange, yellow)
160-63853 NS #4276 (Executive Scheme, black, white, gold) 160-63854 Erie Lackawanna (gray, maroon, yellow)

Limited Quantity Available
N EMD NW2 - Standard DC
Kato. Highly detailed and complete with body-mounted Kato magnetic knuckle couplers and LED directional headlights.
ATSF (blue, yellow) 381-1764367 #2403 381-1764366 #2404
CB&Q (black, gray, yellow, Everywhere West) 381-1764367 #9205 381-1764368 #9211
Reg. Price: $115.00 Sale: $92.98

Limited Quantity Available
N GE ES44AC GEVO - Standard DC
Kato. Five-pole motor with dual flywheels, illuminated ditch light, preprinted numberboards and directional headlight.
UP (Armour Yellow, gray, US Flag & Building America Logo) 381-1768912 #5363 381-1768913 #5491
BNSF Railway (orange, black, yellow, Wedge Logo) 381-1768916 #8334
Reg. Price: $120.00 Sale: $96.98

*Union Pacific licensed product

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Limited Quantity Available

**N 40' High-Cube Container - Assembled**
Walthers Cornerstone®.
933-3402 American President Lines

**N 48' Ribbed Container - Assembled**
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3452 CN (Laser Scheme, white, blue, red)
933-3453 NS Triple Crown
933-3456 APC

**N 48' Container 2-Pack**
Con-Cor.
223-448028 Pacer

**N Monon 53' Rivet-Side Container 2-Pack**
Con-Cor.
223-453044 Pacer

**N Offset-Side 3-Bay Wood Chip Hopper w/Flat Side Extensions 2-Pack**
Bluford Shops.
188-16052 Chattahoochee Industrial Railroad (black, yellow, blue, red, Dam Site Slogan)
188-16062 SAL (Boxcar Red, Heart Logo)
188-16027 Gulf & Mississippi (gray, black Patch)
188-16082 SLSF (Boxcar Red, Billboard Frisco Lettering)

**N Offset-Side 3-Bay Wood Chip Hopper w/Flat Side Extensions 3-Pack**
Bluford Shops.
188-16063 SAL (Boxcar Red, Heart Logo)
188-16083 SLSF (Boxcar Red, Billboard Frisco Lettering)
Reg. Price: $74.37 Sale: $60.98

**N Offset-Side 3-Bay Wood Chip Hopper w/Rib-Side Extensions 2-Pack**
Bluford Shops.
188-17032 Ashley Drew & Northern (green, white)
188-17052 MP (black, white, red, Multimark Logo)
188-17071 SOO (Boxcar Red, Large Squared Lettering)
188-17081 GTW (Boxcar Red, Large Logo)

**N Offset-Side 3-Bay Wood Chip Hopper w/Rib-Side Extensions 3-Pack**
Bluford Shops.
188-17042 CP (black, white, red, Multimark Logo)
188-17052 MP (Boxcar Red, Buzz Saw Logo)
188-17062 Illinois Central (black, I Rail Logo, Mainline of Mid America Slogan)
188-17072 SOO (Boxcar Red, Large Squared Lettering)
188-17082 GTW (Boxcar Red, Large Logo)
Reg. Price: $49.58 Sale: $40.98

**N Offset-Side 3-Bay Wood Chip Hopper w/Rib-Side Extensions 2-Pack**
Bluford Shops.
188-17032 Ashley Drew & Northern (green, white)
188-17052 MP (black, white, red, Multimark Logo)
188-17071 SOO (Boxcar Red, Large Squared Lettering)
188-17072 SOO (Boxcar Red, Large Squared Lettering)
188-17082 GTW (Boxcar Red, Large Logo)
Reg. Price: $49.58 Sale: $40.98

**N Monon 53' Rivet-Side Container 2-Pack**
Con-Cor.
223-453041 SP

**Limited Quantity Available**

**N 48' Container 2-Pack**
Con-Cor.
223-453044 Pacer

**N Monon 53' Rivet-Side Container 2-Pack**
Con-Cor.
223-453044 Pacer

Build Your Own Wishlist!
www.walthers.com

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Limited Quantity Available
N Gunderson Maxi-1 5-Unit Double-Stack Well Car w/40' Containers
Kato.
381-1066154 BNSF Railway #329702 pkg(5)
Reg. Price: $150.00 Sale: $120.98

Limited Quantity Available
N Mixed Freight 6-Car Set
Kato. Includes Shell and Domino Sugar tank cars, Cargill and Reynolds hoppers plus two gondolas.
381-1066275
Reg. Price: $90.00 Sale: $72.98

N 36’ Riveted Steel Cupola Caboose
Micro Trains. 489-10000340 United States Army Air Corps (olive, silver, Nose Art Series)

N USRA 33’ Panel-Side 2-Bay Hopper w/Load
Micro Trains. 489-8500070 CN #117717 (black)
Reg. Price: $27.15 Sale: $23.98

N Greenville 60’ Double-Door Boxcar w/41’ 3” Wheelbase
Micro Trains. PRR (Tuscan, black)
489-12200071 #90250
489-12200072 #90259

Limited Quantity Available
N Offset-Side 3-Bay Wood Chip Hopper w/Rib-Side Extensions
3-Pack
Reg. Price: $49.58 Sale: $40.98

Limited Quantity Available
N 90-Ton 3-Bay Hopper w/Load
Atlas Trainman. BN (black, white, Logo Over Car Number)
751-5001835 #542052
751-5001837 #542066
751-5001838 #54406
751-5001839 #54435
751-5001840 #54452
751-5001841 #499044
751-5001842 #491919
751-5001843 #49197
751-5001844 #12042
751-5001845 #12100
751-5001846 #12109
751-5001847 #1912
751-5001848 #14904
751-5001849 #14920
751-5001850 #14924

Limited Quantity Available
N 85’ Trash Container Flatcar
Atlas Trainman. Allied Waste AWXX (black)
751-5001675 #20195
751-5001676 #20202
751-5001677 #20477
East Carbon DSEX (orange, yellow Conspicuity Marks)
751-5001678 #7114
751-5001679 #7122
USA Waste (black)
751-5001681 #20269
751-5001682 #20294
751-5001683 #20342

Limited Quantity Available
N 20’ High Cube Trash Container 4-Pack
Atlas Trainman. AWWI Set (gray, red Stripe)
751-5001684 #5
751-5001685 #6
DSU Set (orange)
751-5001686 #5
751-5001687 #6
USWX Set (green)
751-5001688 #5
751-5001689 #6
DSWU Set (green, yellow)
751-5001690 #1
751-5001691 #2

Limited Quantity Available
N 40’ Plug-Door Boxcar
Atlas Trainman. Merchants Despatch PVXV (blue, silver)
751-5001805 #394
751-5001806 #400
Mountain Pine Lumber MPTX (blue, white, green, orange)
751-5001807 #2201
751-5001808 #2220
North American Car Company (yellow, Boxcar Red, Dri-Protecto Logo)
751-5001809 #104
751-5001810 #110
PC (jade green, white)
751-5001811 #350133
751-5001812 #350295
Transport Leasing Company TCLX (yellow, black, CE & TCLX Logos)
751-5001815 #10
751-5001816 #15

Limited Quantity Available
N 100-Ton 4-Bay (Quad) Hopper w/Coal Load
Trainworx. 744-240118 DRGW #12804 (black, white, Action Road Slogan)

Limited Quantity Available
N 40’ Plug-Door Boxcar
Atlas Trainman. Merchants Despatch PVXV (blue, silver)
751-5001805 #394
751-5001806 #400
Mountain Pine Lumber MPTX (blue, white, green, orange)
751-5001807 #2201
751-5001808 #2220
North American Car Company (yellow, Boxcar Red, Dri-Protecto Logo)
751-5001809 #104
751-5001810 #110
PC (jade green, white)
751-5001811 #350133
751-5001812 #350295
Transport Leasing Company TCLX (yellow, black, CE & TCLX Logos)
751-5001815 #10
751-5001816 #15

Limited Quantity Available
N 489-12200072 #90250
751-50001683 #20342
751-50001682 #20294
751-50001681 #20269
751-50001680 #20342
Reg. Price: $20.00 Sale: $16.98

N SCALE | TRACK

N Track Tool Set
MLR Mfg. Set contains one each: track tool, parallel tool, soldering tool and ballast spreader. 479-5011 N Scale

Limited Quantity Available
N Trolley/Streetcar Track System
Tomy Tec. 738-91086 Oval Set
Reg. Price: $44.98 Sale: $39.98

N Curved Track w/Nickel Silver Rail & Gray Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann. 160-44802 11-1/4” Radius
Terminal Rerailer w/Wire
160-44804 19” Radius pkg(6)

N Straight Track w/Nickel Silver Rail & Gray Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann. 160-44811 5” 12.7cm pkg(6)
Reg. Price: $11.75 Sale: $8.98
160-44829 Assorted Short Sections pkg(6)

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
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N SCALE | TRACK

**Limited Quantity Available**

**Hayes Bumper** -
E-Z Track®
Bachmann.
160-44891 Nickel Silver
Rail & Gray Roadbed pkg(2)

**Limited Quantity Available**

**Nickel Silver Track** -
Power-Loc®
Life-Like from Walthers.
433-7802 5" Straight
Reg. Price: $6.98   Sale: $5.98

**Limited Quantity Available**

**Tracksetta Track Laying Template**
Peco.
552-NT10 10" 25.4cm Straight
552-NT12 12" 30.5cm Radius Curve
552-NT15 15" 38.1cm Radius Curve
552-NT18 18" 45.7cm Radius Curve
552-NT21 21" 53.3cm Radius Curve
552-NT24 24" 61cm Radius Curve
552-NT30 30" 76.2cm Radius Curve
552-NT36 36" 91.5cm Radius Curve

N SCALE | SIGNALS

**Reddy Kilowatt**
Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures, 502-3682
2-1/2 x 2-5/8" 6.4 x 6.7cm

**Bethlehem Steel**
Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures, 502-5282
1-1/2 x 2" 3.8 x 5.1cm
Reg. Price: $29.95   Sale: $26.88

**I.C. Sparks**
Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures, 502-9382
2-1/2 x 1-7/8" 6.4 x 4.7cm
Reg. Price: $29.95   Sale: $23.98

**City Light & Power**
Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures, 502-2982 2-1/2 x 1-7/8" 6.4 x 4.7cm
Reg. Price: $29.95   Sale: $23.98

N SCALE | STRUCTURES

**Motorized 130’ Turntable**
w/DCC - Built-ups
Walthers Cornerstone®.
933-2616 Assembled
Reg. Price: $349.98   Sale: $265.98

**Interstate Fuel & Oil**
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3200 Kit

**Ice House & Icing Platform**
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3245 Kit
Reg. Price: $37.98   Sale: $30.98

**Modena Cement Company**
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3218 Kit - 5-3/8 x 4-1/2" 13.6 x 11.4cm

**Medusa Cement**
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3241 Kit - 5-5/8 x 6-5/8 x 6-1/8" Reg. Price: $49.98   Sale: $40.98

**Al’s Victory Service**
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3246 Kit
Reg. Price: $49.98   Sale: $31.98

**Butterfly-Style Station**
Platform Shelter
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3258 Kit pkg(8)

**Parkview Terrace**
Background Building
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3263 Kit - Tuscan w/Dark Green Trim
4-5/8 x 3-1/2 x 1-3/8" Reg. Price: $34.98   Sale: $25.98

**Art Deco Highway Underpass**
Walthers Cornerstone.
933-3800 Kit
Reg. Price: $34.98   Sale: $21.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>Sanding Tower &amp; Drying House</strong></th>
<th><strong>Reg. Price:</strong> $35.98</th>
<th><strong>Sale:</strong> $28.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farmer’s Co-op Rural Grain Elevator</strong></td>
<td>Walther’s Cornerstone. 933-3813 Kit</td>
<td>7-3/4 x 1-1/2 x 10&quot;</td>
<td>23.8 x 3.8 x 25.4cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glacier Gravel Co.</strong></td>
<td>Walther’s Cornerstone. 933-3241 Kit - 5-5/8 x 6-5/8 x 4 1/8&quot;</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $48.98</td>
<td>Sale: $40.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variety Printing Background Building</strong></td>
<td>Walther’s Cornerstone. 933-3252 Kit - 7-7/16 x 1-5/8 x 4&quot;</td>
<td>18.5 x 4 x 10cm</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Butterfly-Style Station Platform Shelter</strong></td>
<td>Walther’s Cornerstone. 933-3258 Kit pkg(8)</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $24.98</td>
<td>Sale: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parkview Terrace Background Building</strong></td>
<td>Walther’s Cornerstone. 933-3263 Kit - Tuscan w/Dark Green Trim 4-5/8 x 3-1/2 x 1-3/8&quot;</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $34.98</td>
<td>Sale: $25.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Art Deco Highway Underpass</strong></td>
<td>Walther’s Cornerstone. 933-3800 Kit</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $34.98</td>
<td>Sale: $21.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chadwick Tower</strong></td>
<td>Lunde Studios. Features separate windows and clear window glazing plus separate doors and stepped roof. 396-5 Kit - 3-1/4 x 4-1/2 x 12&quot;</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $69.95</td>
<td>Sale: $60.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Snack Bar</strong></td>
<td>Vollmer. 770-7618 Kit - 1-5/8 x 1-5/8 x 1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>4.1 x 4.1 x 3.8cm</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Classic Car Restoration</strong></td>
<td>Walther’s Cornerstone. 933-3824 Kit - 3-1/4 x 4-1/4 x 1-7/8&quot;</td>
<td>8.2 x 10.7 x 4.7cm</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $34.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industrial Office</strong></td>
<td>Walther’s Cornerstone. 933-3834 Kit - 3-5/8 x 2-1/2 x 1-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>9.2 x 5.7 x 4.4cm</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $19.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Three-Story Warehouse False-Front Building</strong></td>
<td>Bachmann. 160-35051 Assembled - 4-1/4 x 1 x 3-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>10.8 x 2.5 x 8.3cm</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $39.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dubois House - Laser-Art</strong></td>
<td>Branchline Trains. The prototype in Livingston Manor, NY was built in 1884 for A.P. Dubois, a successful merchant. 181-800 Kit</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $103.98</td>
<td>Sale: $93.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barn &amp; Outbuildings - Laser Art</strong></td>
<td>Branchline Trains. 181-850 Kit</td>
<td>Reg. Price: $45.98</td>
<td>Sale: $40.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop**
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N SCALE | VEHICLES

N Mercedes-Benz Tractor w/Tank Trailer - Assembled
Wiking.
781-98240 Aral (white, blue)

N Baggage Cart - Kit
Micron Art.
462-2007 With 8 Pieces of Luggage pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $13.50 Sale: $11.98

N 1953 Ford Country Squire Wagon - Assembled - Mini Metals®
Classic Metal Works.
221-50319 Woodsmoke Gray
Reg. Price: $14.00 Sale: $10.98

N 1923 Ford Model T - Kit
Micron Art.
462-2035 w/Open Cab & Steel Bed pkg(2)

Limited Quantity Available
N Operating Bus System Starter Set
Tomy Tec. Buses operate under their own power. Set includes oval layout, motor chassis, decorated bus and bus stop.

N Thompson’s Travelin’ Trailer - AutoScenes®
Woodland Scenics.
785-5328 Station Wagon w/Camper

N J.W. Shoe Cobbler - Built & Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. Detailed with shoe-shaped sign, entrance awning and more.

N Sully’s Tavern - Built & Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics.

N J. Frank’s Grocery - Built & Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics.

N Woodland Station - Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics.
785-5207 Kit - 4-1/32 x 2-15/16" 10.2 x 7.46cm Reg. Price: $24.99 Sale: $19.98

N Mercedes-Benz Tractor w/Tank Trailer - Assembled
Wiking.
781-98240 Aral (white, blue)

N 1953 Ford Country Squire Wagon - Assembled - Mini Metals®
Classic Metal Works.
221-50319 Woodsmoke Gray
Reg. Price: $14.00 Sale: $10.98

Limited Quantity Available
N Forklift - Assembled

Limited Quantity Available
N Commercial Vehicle Set
Tomy Tec. 738-253068 Box Truck, Shell Fuel Truck, SUV and Station Wagon pkg(4) Reg. Price: $23.98 Sale: $21.98

Limited Quantity Available
N Thompson’s Travelin’ Trailer - AutoScenes®
Woodland Scenics.
785-5328 Station Wagon w/Camper

N Tim Burr Logging - AutoScenes
Woodland Scenics.

N Bad Boy Bikers - AutoScenes
Woodland Scenics.

N Baggage Cart - Kit
Micron Art.
462-2007 With 8 Pieces of Luggage pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $13.50 Sale: $11.98

G SCALE

G Work Train Starter Set
LGB. Leading the way is a Stainz 0-4-0 steam locomotive with smoke and sound generator. Set includes ballast car, gondola with load, 50-3/4” 129cm track circle, power pack, speed controller and crew figures.
426-72403 With Steam & Sound 120V Reg. Price: $509.98 Sale: $441.98

G Wood Stock Car 3-Pack
LGB. Cattle, horses and sheep are transported to market in this authentic replica with opening doors.
426-48681 UP #47523D, 47428D, 46850D (2 yellow, 1 Boxcar Red) Reg. Price: $419.98 Sale: $318.98

G Christmas Handcar - Standard DC
LGB. Santa pumps his way along the track. A powerful motor drives the car.

The Most Model Railroad Products Under One Roof
- Over 100,000 Different Products
- Everything from Detail Parts to Large Scale Locos
- Products from 300 Different Companies
- Ready to Ship Direct to Your Dealer or Home

You & Your Hobby Shop Can Get What You Need at Walthers

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Limited Quantity Available
● FT Freight Set - Conventional 3-Rail w/Horn & Bell
Lionel. An awesome Southern Pacific FT diesel engine thunders around a 40’ x 60” FasTrack oval followed by three freight cars and a bay window caboose. 434-630217 SP (Black Widow, black, orange, silver, red) Reg. Price: $439.99 Sale: $395.98

Limited Quantity Available
● Merry & Bright Hot Cocoa Car
Lionel. Colorful holiday car is equipped with die cast metal sprung trucks and operating couplers plus separately applied metal handrails. 434-682001 M&B Hot Cocoa Co. #82001 Reg. Price: $68.99 Sale: $62.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O 0-60 Remote Switch

● Limited Quantity Available
O O31 Curved Fas Track

● Limited Quantity Available
O Greyhound Bus Station Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures. 502-5681 2’-7/8 x 3’-3/8’ 7.3 x 8.6cm Reg. Price: $38.95 Sale: $34.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Pennsylvania Flyer Train Set - 3-Rail w/RailSounds - LionChief
Lionel. The Pennsylvania Flyer is on the road headed for you! This freight set includes an 0-8-0 steam locomotive, two cars, a caboose, a 40’ x 50’ 101.6 x 127-cm FasTrack oval, wall power supply and remote control. 434-630233 PRR Reg. Price: $249.99 Sale: $224.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Morrison Door Factory Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures®
Woodland Scenics. This old factory is great for a layout industrial park or track spur. Features include an expertly weathered exterior and roof with full roof detail, LED lighting and lots of details. 785-5848 Assembled Reg. Price: $169.99 Sale: $156.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Color-Position Light Signal
2-Stuff for Trains. Six lights feature realistic slow changing. Base has built-in optical sensors with sensitivity adjustment. 799-1080 Reg. Price: $70.00 Sale: $60.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Mausoleum

● Limited Quantity Available
O Standard Section Tool House
Granit Line. 300-3566 Kit - 4-1/16’ x 4-1/8’ 10.3 x 10.5cm Reg. Price: $15.00 Sale: $12.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Davenport Department Store - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. The fully assembled, painted and detailed building features a two-story corner turret, first-floor display windows complete with mannequins and a variety of window treatments on the second and third floors. 785-5847 Assembled Reg. Price: $159.99 Sale: $126.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O J.W. Shoe Cobbler - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. Detailed with shoe-shaped sign, entrance awning and more. 785-5843 Assembled - 5-3/8’ x 7-7/8’ x 10-1/4’ 13.6 x 20 x 26cm Reg. Price: $129.99 Sale: $114.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Lubener’s General Store - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures®
Woodland Scenics. Details include awnings, bubblegum dispensers, signs, windows, curtains, LED lighting and more. 785-5841 Assembled - 8-1/8’ x 6-5/8’ x 7-1/2’ 20.6 x 16.8 x 19cm Reg. Price: $124.99 Sale: $100.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O J. Frank’s Grocery - Built & Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. Details and accessories include loading dock with dolly, large display windows, awnings, kiddle ride and more. 785-5851 Assembled Reg. Price: $149.99 Sale: $129.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Gas Station at Shady Grove
Bar Mills. This tiny and charming structure features precision laser-cut/etched wood parts and complete instructions. 171-554 Kit Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $50.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Harrison’s Hardware - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. Comes with dollies, trashcans, snow shovels, a dumpster, signs and more. 785-5842 Assembled - 6-5/8’ x 8-3/8’ x 8-1/2’ 16.8 x 21.2 x 21.5cm Reg. Price: $124.99 Sale: $100.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Sisters of Mercy Thrift Store

● Limited Quantity Available
O Lubener’s General Store - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures®
Woodland Scenics. Details include awnings, bubblegum dispensers, signs, windows, curtains, LED lighting and more. 785-5841 Assembled - 8-1/8’ x 6-5/8’ x 7-1/2’ 20.6 x 16.8 x 19cm Reg. Price: $124.99 Sale: $100.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Harrison’s Hardware - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. Comes with dollies, trashcans, snow shovels, a dumpster, signs and more. 785-5842 Assembled - 6-5/8’ x 8-3/8’ x 8-1/2’ 16.8 x 21.2 x 21.5cm Reg. Price: $124.99 Sale: $100.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Bar Mills. Typical of small businesses found from the early to mid 1900s in rural America. 171-604 Kit - 7’ x 11’ 17.8 x 27.9cm Reg. Price: $99.95 Sale: $84.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O J. Frank’s Grocery - Built & Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. Details and accessories include loading dock with dolly, large display windows, awnings, kiddle ride and more. 785-5851 Assembled Reg. Price: $149.99 Sale: $129.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Gas Station at Shady Grove
Bar Mills. This tiny and charming structure features precision laser-cut/etched wood parts and complete instructions. 171-554 Kit Reg. Price: $59.95 Sale: $50.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Harrison’s Hardware - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. Comes with dollies, trashcans, snow shovels, a dumpster, signs and more. 785-5842 Assembled - 6-5/8’ x 8-3/8’ x 8-1/2’ 16.8 x 21.2 x 21.5cm Reg. Price: $124.99 Sale: $100.98

● Limited Quantity Available
O Harrison’s Hardware - Built-&-Ready Landmark Structures
Woodland Scenics. Comes with dollies, trashcans, snow shovels, a dumpster, signs and more. 785-5842 Assembled - 6-5/8’ x 8-3/8’ x 8-1/2’ 16.8 x 21.2 x 21.5cm Reg. Price: $124.99 Sale: $100.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
O Crossed Shanty
Bar Mills.
171-794 Kit
Reg. Price: $27.95 Sale: $23.98

O Sisters of Mercy Thrift Store
Downtown Deco. Features a rooftop water tank and funky cracked stucco. Included are detailed hyrdrocal castings, full-color signs and laser-cut doors and windows. 244-51 Kit
Reg. Price: $119.95 Sale: $103.98

O West End Shack
GCLaser.
292-3900 Kit - 3-3/4 x 4-1/2 x 4-3/8" 9.5 x 11.4 x 11cm

Build Your Own WishList!
www.walthers.com

O Crossing Shanty
Bar Mills.
171-794 Kit
Reg. Price: $27.95 Sale: $23.98

O Metalls Bank
Downtown Deco. Detailed Hyrdrocal castings, plastic doors and complete, easy-to-understand directions. 244-50 Kit
Reg. Price: $119.95 Sale: $103.98

O Metals Bank
Downtown Deco. Detailed Hyrdrocal castings, plastic doors and complete, easy-to-understand directions. 244-50 Kit
Reg. Price: $119.95 Sale: $103.98

0 Dilapidated Shed
GCLaser.

1/50 SCALE

1/50 New Holland C185
Tracked Skid Steer
Herpa.
326-6500 Yellow, Black Reg. Price: $14.95 Sale: $12.98

1/50 Komatsu D475A-5EO Dozer w/Ripper - Assembled

1/50 Caterpillar® D7K
Track-Type Tractor - Assembled
Norscot. Officially licensed Caterpillar model is fully assembled and finished in official CAT colors, with many moving and/or positionable parts. 526-59224 Reg. Price: $99.95 Sale: $86.98

1/50 Caterpillar® 966K Wheel Loader - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff. Fully assembled model features authentic paint and graphics, parts that move and wheels that roll. 734-10007 Yellow, Black Reg. Price: $71.95 Sale: $67.98

1/50 Caterpillar® 972K Wheel Loader - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff. Fully assembled model features authentic paint and graphics, parts that move and wheels that roll. 734-10005 Yellow, Black Reg. Price: $71.95 Sale: $67.98

1/50 Caterpillar® 950K Wheel Loader - Assembled
Trucks n Stuff. Fully assembled model features authentic paint and graphics, parts that move and wheels that roll. 734-10007 Yellow, Black Reg. Price: $71.95 Sale: $67.98

ANY SCALE

Bullfrog Snot - 1oz 29.6mL

Radius Tool
5ER 5007 Two Units

Blue Point™ Turnout Controller

Code 100 Terminal Joiners

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
ANY SCALE

Terminal Joiners
Peco.
552-PL81 Code 70, 75 & 83 pkg(4)

Dr. Pepper Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-2681 2-7/8 x 4-1/8”
7.3 x 10.5cm
Reg. Price: $32.95 Sale: $29.98

Union Station Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-3881 2-1/16 x 5-1/8”
5.2 x 13cm
Reg. Price: $49.95 Sale: $44.98

Code 55 Terminal Joiners
Peco.
552-PL82 pkg(4)

Coppertone Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-1062 For HO/N
2-1/2 x 2-3/8” 6.4 x 6cm
Reg. Price: $32.95 Sale: $29.98

Clark Bar Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-2981 4-5/16 x 5-1/8”
11 x 13cm
Reg. Price: $45.95 Sale: $40.98

Reddy Kilowatt Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-3681 4-1/2 x 4-7/8”
11.4 x 12.4cm
Reg. Price: $49.95 Sale: $44.98

Texaco Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-5181 Large - 4-1/2 x 7-7/8”
11.4 x 20cm
Reg. Price: $52.95 Sale: $47.98

Snapple Flashing Neon Window Sign - Light Works USA™
Micro Structures.
502-8905 For HO & O Scales 7/8 x 1/2”
2.3 x 1.3cm
Reg. Price: $38.95 Sale: $34.98

S&H Green Stamps Flashing Neon Window Sign - Light Works USA™
Micro Structures.
502-8890 1 x 7/8”
2.5 x 2.2cm
Reg. Price: $17.95 Sale: $15.98

Gale/Semaphore Actuator Drive Mechanism
Circuitron.
800-8100 w/Cable & Actuator

Standard Plumbing Supply Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-9181 3-1/2 x 1-3/4”
8.9 x 4.5cm
Reg. Price: $32.95 Sale: $29.98

Planters Peanuts w/Mr. Peanut Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-7062 For HO/N - 2 x 2-1/4” 5.1 x 5.7cm
Reg. Price: $32.95 Sale: $29.98

Maxwell House Coffee Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-4181 2-1/2 x 5-1/3”
6.4 x 14.8cm
Reg. Price: $49.95 Sale: $44.98

Rexall Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-7582 1-1/2 x 2-1/8”
3.8 x 5.4cm

Shell Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-7782 For HO & N Scales, 4-1/8 x 2-1/4”
10.5 x 5.7cm
Reg. Price: $38.95 Sale: $34.98

Reddy Kilowatt Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-3681 4-1/2 x 4-7/8”
11.4 x 12.4cm
Reg. Price: $49.95 Sale: $44.98

Coppertone Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-1062 For HO/N
2-1/2 x 2-3/8” 6.4 x 6cm
Reg. Price: $32.95 Sale: $29.98

Union Station Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-3881 2-1/16 x 5-1/8”
5.2 x 13cm
Reg. Price: $49.95 Sale: $44.98

Animated Barber Pole
Micro Structures.
502-8081 For O & G Scales 2” 5.1cm Tall
Reg. Price: $30.95 Sale: $24.98

S&H Green Stamps Flashing Neon Window Sign - Light Works USA™
Micro Structures.
502-8890 1 x 7/8”
2.5 x 2.2cm
Reg. Price: $17.95 Sale: $15.98

Gate/Semaphore Actuator Drive Mechanism
Circuitron.
800-8100 w/Cable & Actuator

Bethlehem Steel Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures.
502-5281 For HO/O
3 x 3-13/16” 7.6 x 9.7cm
Reg. Price: $36.95 Sale: $32.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Flash Master Crossing Signal Controller
NJ International. Circuit provides prototypical grade crossing flasher control. 525-8003 With Optical Sensors

Amtrak Travel by Train Animated Neon Roadside Billboard
Micro Structures, 502-8281 4-5/16 x 5-1/8" 11 x 13cm
Reg. Price: $45.95  Sale: $40.98

Automatic Block Signalling (ABS) Master
NJ International. Operates with any control system (DC or DCC). Provides single track uni-directional signal control. Each BlockMaster can control up to 4 three aspect LED type signals via optical sensors. Unit requires 7-18 volts, AC or DC 300mA.
525-8005
Reg. Price: $139.99  Sale: $120.98

City Light & Power Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures, 502-9281 For HO & O Scales 3-3/4 x 2-7/8" 9.5 x 7.3cm
Reg. Price: $52.95  Sale: $20.98

Scenery

Brick Street System
Walthers Cornerstone®, 933-3156 Straight Sections pkg(8)

Sidewalk Elevator
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3763 Kit - Builds 2 Complete Models Open or Closed pkg(2)

Transformer
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3126 Kit

Old-Time Coal Conveyor
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3520 Kit pkg(3)

Grass Tufts & Strips - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster®, 494-1104 Spring
Reg. Price: $17.98  Sale: $15.98

Wild Flowers - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-1094

Hollyhocks - SceneMaster Botanicals
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-1068 Kit - Makes 10 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Cattails - SceneMaster Botanicals
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-1066 Kit - Makes 16 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Limited Quantity Available
Asphalt Street System
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3194 Kit - Complete Set
Reg. Price: $17.98  Sale: $15.98

Water Plants - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-1092

Garden Plot - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-1093

Dandelions - SceneMaster Botanicals
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-1070 Kit - Makes 48 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Amtrak Billboard

Streetscape System
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3521 15° 37.5cm Sections - Total Length: 45" 113cm - Height: 1° 2.5cm pkg(3)

Garden Tufts - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster. 494-1104 Spring
Reg. Price: $17.98  Sale: $15.98

Limited Time Offer
Botanicals™
Makes 48 Plants
433-1070 Kit - Life-Like from Walthers.
HO
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Limited Time Offer
Botanicals™
Makes 16 Plants
433-1069 Kit - Assorted Sizes
HO
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Limited Time Offer
Botanicals™
Makes 10 Plants
433-1066 Kit - Assorted Sizes
HO
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Flash Master Crossing Signal Controller
NJ International. Circuit provides prototypical grade crossing flasher control. 525-8003 With Optical Sensors

Amtrak Travel by Train Animated Neon Roadside Billboard
Micro Structures, 502-8281 4-5/16 x 5-1/8" 11 x 13cm
Reg. Price: $45.95  Sale: $40.98

Automatic Block Signalling (ABS) Master
NJ International. Operates with any control system (DC or DCC). Provides single track uni-directional signal control. Each BlockMaster can control up to 4 three aspect LED type signals via optical sensors. Unit requires 7-18 volts, AC or DC 300mA.
525-8005
Reg. Price: $139.99  Sale: $120.98

City Light & Power Animated Neon Billboard
Micro Structures, 502-9281 For HO & O Scales 3-3/4 x 2-7/8" 9.5 x 7.3cm
Reg. Price: $52.95  Sale: $20.98

Scenery

Brick Street System
Walthers Cornerstone®, 933-3156 Straight Sections pkg(8)

Sidewalk Elevator
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3763 Kit - Builds 2 Complete Models Open or Closed pkg(2)

Transformer
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3126 Kit

Old-Time Coal Conveyor
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3520 Kit pkg(3)

Grass Tufts & Strips - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster®, 494-1104 Spring
Reg. Price: $17.98  Sale: $15.98

Wild Flowers - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-1094

Hollyhocks - SceneMaster Botanicals
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-1068 Kit - Makes 10 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Cattails - SceneMaster Botanicals
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-1066 Kit - Makes 16 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Limited Quantity Available
Asphalt Street System
Walthers Cornerstone, 933-3194 Kit - Complete Set
Reg. Price: $17.98  Sale: $15.98

Water Plants - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-1092

Garden Plot - Botanicals™
Walthers SceneMaster. 949-1093

Dandelions - SceneMaster Botanicals
Life-Like from Walthers. 433-1070 Kit - Makes 48 Plants
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Limited Time Offer
Botanicals™
Makes 48 Plants
433-1070 Kit - Life-Like from Walthers.
HO
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Limited Time Offer
Botanicals™
Makes 16 Plants
433-1069 Kit - Assorted Sizes
HO
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Limited Time Offer
Botanicals™
Makes 10 Plants
433-1066 Kit - Assorted Sizes
HO
Reg. Price: $7.98  Sale: $5.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
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